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Fire Fighters;
Army Inspects Community CorrespondentsReports From The: Statesman'
' SILVERTON A civilian de

Scdem. Oregon, TAdaf Morning, March 23, 134$ -i I v-
-fense rural ' fire committee meet-i-n

is being arranged for the Sil-

verton city hall for either April

CCEReleacea
Honor Roll; "

13.Named '

MONMOUTH The first honor
roll of Oregon College of Educa-
tion students for the winter term
has just been released by the reg-

istrar and was attained by 13 stu-
dents: ' ' .

Nancy Catoo. MUwaukic: Grace Joaa
Chrry, Salem; Sylvia. Jan CLiggett.
Salem; Jtolbert R Dexter. Monmouth;
Roberta Johnson, HUlsboro; Jessie Mac
Jones, Independence: Helen Carolyn
Macpherson, Portland; SaUi Ruta ck.

Portland; Dcni Ann. Rel-chc- rt.

MiUtoomtb: Herbert W. Scfalap-p- i.
TUlaraook; VeMa Mae Stettea.

HUlsboro; Margery Jane Washlstsom.
Springfield; and Katberine Wlnuner,
Portland. t-

--

Grace Cbterry and Rolbert Dex-
ter received highest - honors by

6 or 8, .with the exact date to World War f Gum On Duty AgainDayton
Goes in

Relic
Scrap r

Council Acts
T

Again Dogs
Garden Protection
Needed; Attorney
Pay Change Talked

A7 Inch Cannon Given
By Mayor Francis
To Adair Captain

'1
l making A's in-a-ll courses carried.SILVERTON --P Irst steps toDAYTON The nation's scrap

collecting drive received an ad settle the dog, problems for ' vic Requirements are at Jeast 15 hours
carried and a grade point averageded boost Tuesday when citizens tory gardeners were taken Wed-

nesday night at a special meet of 3.9 or better earned, 1?",
Xof Dayton donated their historic

seven inch cannon to thei United ; The second honor roll, for whiching of the city council. An ordi
States government. . nance was read and passed on its requirements are at least 15 hours

carried and a grade point average
of at least 3.0 earned, was attained

first two readings. tnaUng it unThe imposing seven inch can

be announced later wnen zinax
arrangements ' are made. - Lloyd
Larson is to be in charge of the
meeting.' ,
' Rural fire captains notified are

J.'O. Darby, Alvin Krug, Edwin
Overlund,' Mrs. Earl DeSart, Floyd
Fox, Irwin .V Kaser. tTheodore
Riches,. Oscar Johnson, Otto A.
pahi; Loran Dunigan, Oral Egna,
Virgil Tschants and Roy. Skaife.
These men will notify members
pf their committees.
I A group of army men was at
SUverton during the past few
days checking lights . and . other
matters in connection with civil-

ian . defense and protection. A
number of local business houses

' Were asked to make some changes
$o comply more fully with dimout
Orders. The army men report com-
plete cooperation but .mentioned
that people were in some cases
relaxing too much and that the
jiimout regulations sent out . last
autumn still hold. People violat-
ing these are subject to heavy
fines. Army inspectors plan to re-

turn soon to check again for com-
pliances.
: The,Jtev. John Green, who
peaded 'the local defense forest
fighters, has resigned because of
his transfer , to Seaside. Lloyd
parson has been appointed in bis
stead;

:lawful for dogs to run loose In thenon, pride or Dayton's city pare
by 41 students: - -incorporated limits of the city offor more than 20 years, was picked

Roaeanna Alexander, Independence:up by a detail of soldiers from Silverton unless they were under
the control of a person. Police will Miles G. Olson, Independence; Velma

Yeoman. Independence; Grace XL Clanbe instructed to pick up and im field, Dallas; Charles Harold Holt,
Dallas; Vivian Hagan Lee. Salem;
Anna Hansen, Salem; Ethel Oann. Mol--pound such dogs. In the case of

Camp Adair. The horse! drawn
weapon, mounted on four sturdy
wheels, was believed to have seen
service in France during jthe last
war, since residents recall that it
was in perfoct working order and

1 1licensed dogs the owners "Will be
notified and in the ' case of. un

smMmtmammmm iioiiif r tsmssssiiiii tihsi saissiisssMSsssasssisi

aua; Cleo Mary Embree, Ontario; Al-
ice Burnett. Portland Marjorle Bier,
Portland; Irene M. Jennings. Portland;
Charleen K. Jensvold. Portland; Dor-
is Ann Johnson, Portland; Laura
Smith. Portland: Dorothy Wolfe. Port

licensed dogs the county dog
in excellent condition when it was 8gL Charles Reed! fleft), ef Kockford. HL. shews Walter P. Heather

(righ), tJAWCip vice president, hew te clean his plate after aa
armyvmeal at Catnp Atterbary,' Ind. Heather headed a delegation

received. I land and cnaries wuburn. Portland.

authorities will be notified. De-

scription of the dogs will be post-
ed onj city bulletin boards. A fine
of S2 for the first offense and
of $4 for the second ofense will

Present to pay thejir last re-- Ellen E. rarris. McMinnvUle; Caro-
line Gentle, Monmouth: - Ruby A.GrOldsworUty, Eucene; Lila Mae Graspects to the relic, and tq turn it ef mre thaai ZS CIO war workers from MlchlgmnJ Ohio, Indiana

and Illinois factories, who sampled army life at the icamp for threeham. Gresham; Eleanor L. Johnson,
eays-AssocIa- ted

over officially to Captain Tony
Frank, assistant director of supply Press Telemat.be imposed to help defray ex oresnam; joary k. Hemncn, Boring;

Ruby G. Johnson, Newberg; Bernice
Lehrman, Brooks; Lois Loos ley. Chll- -at Camp Adair, were Carl H. penses connected with the en-

forcement of the ordinance.
. . .oquin; Maxine oosiey. cnuoquia and Silertotl Owiisnancy MCUinnu, Troutdale.Valerie Jane O'Connor. St. Helens:

DAYTON Captain Tony ;Frank, assistant director of supply at Camp
Adair, is shown, accepting the hofe seven Inch World war I cannon
from Mayor Carl H. Francis, who donated the field piece te the

Francis, mayor, and Earl iCoburn,
president of the chamber jjof com-
merce. !

will be read for Hester R. Perecoy. Lyons: Jean Ellen
Pescheck, Albany; Almeda Jane Po--its final time on April 5. A sec-

ond ordinance, changing Westnation's scrap drive.The cannon was brought to the
city about 1922, when a group of

lehn, Astoria; Beverly S. Robbins. Ya-cha- ta;

Lyle-- Shum, Hood River: Kath-ryn- e
Stasek. TUlamook: Virginia A.

Stovall. Maxshfield; Ellen M. Swanaon,
Park street to- - Ames street also
was passed on its first reading.business men subscribed the

SELVRTON The local publicamount necessary for transporta

care ef children for employed
mothers, hew to keep dogs and
ether people's yeogsters eat ef
victory gardens, how te get tires
for trailers, when the next cof-
fee stamp le doe, delinqaent In-
come ; tax penalties, . sending
packages te saen isverseas, whe
the, mother ef Winston Charch-
ill waa, and se en. ; . ,

Gardea msgawiijies have been
the snoat popular ba the reading
room, while the demand for gar

Rex Albright, city attorneyWasco Minister Speaks westnr; craee Ida Tiedeman, Sher-
wood; Lois Lina Torrey. Wanna:tion. It arrived in Seattle by boat, Thomas H. Wilson, Lowell and Ma library this weekl listed Owner-

ship oil seven outlof ten off the
asked that the method of pay for
his services be changed to. a sal vtneent, Swiss Home.presumably from the battje fields

of France. ; f At Jefferson, Many Attend ary basis from tne present fee nation': most popular rental 11The weapon is an 1899 model, brarr r books dunAff the irastbasis. The councilmen comment-
ed favorably upon the suggestionJEFFERSON Mrs.1 Nellie &ain and granddaughter Pollymade at Rock Island arsenal in GervaU Eighth Grade

Plan Graduation1902. According to Captain Frank month. These seven were. Dpug-la- s,

.Tt Robe; jBiTprnfield, jMra
has noticeably ln--

and It will be considered in con-
nection with the making up of the
new; budget which will be taken

Main, Mrs. Kenneth Seipp and son, Mrs. Edith Anderson of Sa-

lem and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bostwick of Albany attended church
services Sunday at Jbe Christian church. Rev. Claude Stephens

the guns of this type were used
in battles and were very effective.

den j beaks
creasedParkinon; Chef ajier, DrivinGERVAIS Graduation exer WomanJ Werfel, The, Song ofApproximately six tons of metal. up in May. cises for the eighth grade class of Bernad'jXte: Skinnfer and Klm--of Wasco, was guest speaker for

the public school are to be held atCity Manager E. K. Burton, at a Bicydes Frozen
some of which is valuable bronze,
can be salvaged from the: cannon,
Captain Frank stated. 'j!

the ' morning' and night (services.
Mrs. Stephens accompanied her question from Alderman J. W.

broughOur Hers j Were Young
and GJSj; Hargrove, : See fiere,
Private: Hargrovelii The Other

the Presbyterian church. Amos BK
erly, county 4H club leader, has
been chosen to make the address.

at St Helens. While there he
helped with the farm work ion his
father-in-law- 's farm. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Weigart
Unless Culprits i iJordan, reported that he underThe cannon shares, honors in stood that the old Fisher Flour

husband to Jefferson. A basket
dinner was served at the noon
hour; followed by a short program. Appear, Says CourtThe class colors are red anding mill wreckage would be clear--

three wre Daveiipot t. The Vfdley
of OecMon; Keyes jtrescent par-niv- al;

Hason, Riyers of Glory.led u in the near future. SILVilTON-Ljunio- r courtMrs. Pierce Jacob returned Sun
and daughter Eileen of Woodburn
were weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and

white and the flowers are roses
and gardenia.

the Dayton city park with the fa-

mous Sheridan block house, an
historic Oregon structure, moved
from the Grande Ronde agency.
This building was erected: by Wil

Casejfs Torpedo Uunction has

Hebreivs Fill
Pulpit Sunday
jj MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. Tan
pitter, who conduct the Portland
Hebrew Mission, and who are the
pnly? missionaries to the Jewish
people In Oregon; will be in Mill
City at the Churchof Christ, for
the Sunday night service, March

8, and Monday night, March 29.
I The Home Builder's class, met
at ,the home of Mrs. Crockett last
Friday.Vrhe afternoon was spent
in planning a party and supper in
honor of the members husbands.
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
Crockett and Mrs. Nelson. Hos-
tesses for the next meeting are
Mrs. Delbert Turnidge and Mrs.
Warren Howe. The meeting will
be held in the latter's home.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Stockwell
and son have moved to Bingen,
Wash., where he is employed in
a planning mill.

Mri and Mrs. Eugene Carey of
Portland spent the weekend in
Mill City and Gates-wit- h their
parents, Mr. and -- Mrs. A. t Carey
of Grates, and Mr. and Mrst L. C
Chance of Mill City.

Mrs. Cecil Baldwin and small
son ot, Seattle and Miss Lorraine
Jacksob of Portland spent the
week at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson.

members are sending out notices
to 18 culprits who 'have failed to

day from an extended visit at the
home of her friend, Mrs. Frank
McFJfresh, at Redmond.

been th most calfed-f- or nonl-fi- c

all councilmen were In tion bexde at the obal library jdur-in- g
theQpast weekjfwhile

Mrs. Park jnfon, was! the

appear, announcing that these will
be given one more opportunity be-
fore the city officers will Impound

Mr. Jacob motored to Redmond
With the reading of these twoSunday morning, and brought his

wife home.

The matter of the city dump
alsol was discussed although no
decision was reached. Mr. Burton
reported that either the present
dump would have to be rearrang-
ed or a new one provided, and
should the present one be retain-
ed, Mr. Burton suggested the
planting of a screen about it to
protect neighbors from its view.

Mayor Reber Allen presided and

most cUed for fioveLrordinances Wednesday night, this

family. They are former Jeffer-
son residents.

The Glen Bilyeu house on Main
street is being improved in its ap-
pearance by having the porch re-
paired, and new steps made as
well as a new walk. Some painting
also is being added to the inter-
ior. Mrs. John Holly Whitman
and daughter, who have been liv

--Oaeftes of every! conceivable
their bicycles, j j

;
Two who failed 'to appear at

Tuesday's ' regular session . were

lamette settlers in 1856, and
among famous army officers sta-
tioned in it were Sheridan, Wheel-
er, A. J. Smith, Russell and Hazen.

A certificate acknowledging the
gift will be issued by the war
department, and this will entitle
the city to a relic of the approximate

size following the present

Mrs. Charles Harvey and daugh
natareTCntve reached the library
in recent days. iTrinda are re

brings the number to be read at
the regular council meeting up to
three as the library ordinance will
also be read for its third time at

Don . Lewis and : Bill Peterson.
ter, Beth, are arriving Thursday
from Portland, for a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Paul McKee. i

flectedjln lnquirl Elizabeth Adams sat as judge. andal about Jin--
l w a vies.'that meeyng. Ing tbjf WAACf Virginia Tuggle as clerk. 1

1 , -
ie i

ing with her parents, Mr. andwar. ' . . Mrs. Evalyn Wall, who is ill and
' being cared for at the home of her

son and daughter-in-la- w, ; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Rice, will occupy the
Bilyeu house.! Mrs. Whitman has
been employed at Camp Adair.Mrs. Roland Wall in Albany, is re-

ported to be slowly improving. Her husband is with the US navy,
Her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Mars and daughter Marilyn of
Portland, came to see her mother
Tuesday.

Novel Organ Grinder
Act Nets Red Cross
$5.35, Dress-u- p Day

Mrs. Rita Abbott of Parma, Ida
ho, was a recent guest at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Grace
Thurston. SILVERTON Red Cross bene

fitted tothe amount of $5.35 Wed-
nesday by senior dress-u- p day
when, with the consent of the

Blue Ribbon , - tc Iflfl jGS PhampVpf
U E'Mi fakad 3 , 59c ucVtiytku

Redding Funerat
To Be Sunday

SILVERTON Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. ' Mary Redding, 80,
who died at a Salem convalescent
home Wednesday, will be held
from the Larson & Son Funeral
home at SUverton on Sunday at
2 P. m. j j!

Mrs. Redding was born in Wis-
consin July 12, 1862, anii came to
Silverton many years ago.

Survivors Include the j children,
Mrs. ' Mary McMulIen of Usk,
Wash., Guy Redding of Prine-vill- e,

Ralph Redding and Mrs.
Dottie Judd of Portland, Ray Red-
ding of San 'Diego, and Ernest
Redding, Mrs. Martha Oster, Mrs.
Bertha DeSart and Mrs.' Florence
Graham of Silverton; 21 grand-
children; seven great grandchil-
dren; a sister, Mrs. Bertha Loomis
of Hexton, Wis., and a brother,
David Bent of LeRoy, Minn.

faculty and to the surprise of the

The junior class of Jefferson
high school appointed commit-
tees and decided to hold the
junior --senior banquet on April
28 at a recent meeting. The fol-
lowing committees were ap--
pointed: Program, GayneU Cole,
chairman; Bette Chilton, Monte
Weddle. Bobby Bruce. Refresh- -
ment L els' Smith, chairman,

Nabisco Shredded
I lrp6f Hi ; mm- - Wit

Amity School Bus
Riders Have Party

GRAND ISLAND High school
students who ride on the Amity
bus driven by Archie Massey, met
or a party Friday night at the5
lome of Phyllis Mandigo. Approx-

imately 25 young people from the
Grand Island, Wheatland, Fair-'vie- w

and Hopewell districts at-
tended. Wayne Tresham of Amity
was a guest.

Games were played under the
direction of Phyllis Mandigo.
Myrtle Rockhill , showed some of
the moving pictures taken locally
by her parents. Refreshments
Were served.

Uhole I7hea8 Biscmfi 12c Fcalnrin3 0. S. Govcmncn! IIcl
ChtfSee

D

0
ROASTS . STEAKS OYSTERS FISH

fellow students, Ray Elliott as the
organ grinder and Chris! Chris--!
tenson as the monkey passed the
tin cup. The two were awarded,
the annual grand prize for the
day. -

Receiving special mention at
the assembly in connection with
dress-u- p day were Betty Towe
and Grace Olson; Nadine . Smith:
ficst for girlsj Norris Anderson:
first for boys; Grace Leighty and.
Mildred Ginrich.

Piegly Widely AU-Purro- se Family "Far Meat To Eat W ran'i pi n.tWanda Glaser, Lois Hampton
and Louise Wattenbarrer. Dec-
oration, Irene Huber, : Betty
White. Alden Sheffield.: Invi

: Let ps'lielP yote firurejyoor ration points. WeFIBIIB-- : $L79 p w4 oe gisn te be of service.,
T DEpAirTrMENTj CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

maaaaasfevmaaaaitation, Betty Gene Skelton, i

Evelyn Beach and Alice Weeks.
M. H. Beal spent the week end Extra LarrnD Gplden West
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REUEVE WITH PENSLAR

O7IATE0 CARBONATES
Oeiydol
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Don't suffer j from these unnecessary inconven-
iences. There is a sure-fir- e remedy and that is
Hood's Poison Oak Lotion.

500 ..a $.00
Large49c n riUS BliradeA'

90 DZiraicnKa scan yofcrs carton
Schaefer's !

Schaefer's
Cough Syrnp

mmM CfacMrs VsrL- - 10

, Schaef er's

: Ilerve and Bene
Lisiinenl
t

For Muscular Aches and Pains

5(D)0 & $j.C0
'Jai X I .7 7 ear-- .. MKI -

pnEScniPTions
In case of accident or illness call your doctor first!
Tales care of his prescription. It is important to us, as
an ordr, but it is much more important to you; for itsafeguards your; health. We are prompt, accurate andexperienced. Remember Schaefer's! i
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sometimes make painful corns
if you do not protect your feet
with a good remedy, Schaefer's
Corn Remedy no reiief, no

Hi mu;

Ask for Penslar Aspirin Tablets by "

or::i on sr::r;:3 lct::;;
pay Vti 'TJi"--

nam They act promptly Take

them for rllef of cold end minor
throat irritations. . ,

U UiJ 'Jl:1 Uo U 4'l m ii W W llj U0 U;. Sbempookwith
COLONIAL CLU3 SHAMPOO.
Crinf out its natural hrCiancyr
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C Fed. Tax
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